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Vacuum system



成份 壓力

種類 Vol% ppm (Pa)

N2 78.084 79.117

O2 20.946 21.223

CO2 0.033 33.437

Ar 0.934 946.357

Ne 18.18 1.842

He 5.24 0.51

Kr 1.14 0.116

Xe 0.087 0.009

H2 0.5 0.051

CH4 2 0.203

N2O 0.5 0.051

Gases and their partial pressures

 The partial pressure of H2O at 20 oC and 50% humidity is 1151 pa.
 1 atm = 760 torr = 1.01×105 pa = 1.01 bar 

1 torr = 1 mm Hg
1 pa = 1 Newton/m2

1 bar = 1 Dyne/cm2

Gas
PressureContent



 Molecular density
– average number of molecular per unit volume

 Mean free path
– average distance  that a molecular travels in a gas between two successive collisions with other 

molecules of that gas

 Time to form a monolayer
– Time required for a freshly cleaved surface to be covered by a layer of the gas of one molecule 

thickness

Vacuum Measure



Vacuum level



Mass flow 
controller

C
hillier

MP

Pressure sensor

Gauge

Gas inlet

Load luck chamber

High efficient pump

V1
V2

APC

VL

VP

Scrubber

Pump

 Pumping system
 Pressure control system
 Mass flow system
 Vacuum chamber
 Waste processing system

Vacuum System



Pumping system

Compression-expansion of the gases

Drag by diffusion

Molecular drag

Physical or chemical sorption

Pump

Ionization effect



Rotary pump



Lobe pump

1: inlet
2: rotors
3: housing
4: pump chamber
5: outlet



Dry pump/scroll pump



Diffusion pump

Cooling pipe



Turbomolecular pump



Cyropump

 Cryocondensation
Congregation of same gas molecules  on the 
surface at low temperature

Cyrosorption
Attachment of gas molecules on the surface

 Cyrotrapping
Trapping of gas molecules in other gases of 
solid forms 

Cold head

Activated charcoal



Magnetron sputtering



Standard Sputtering System

 Pressure control system
 Power system
 Cooling system
 Waste process system

Mass flow 
controller

C
hillier

MP

Gauge

Gas inlet

Load luck chamber

High efficient 
pump

V1

V2

APC

VL

Scrubber

Pump

Target

Pressure sensor
Sample



Pressure control system

OP

Comparison 
circuit

Ru Rd
Rt Piezo valve

Gas inlet Gas input

Gas flow 
setting

Temperature 
differentiating circuit

I. Mass flow controller/MFC

Chamber

APC

Pressure differentiating 
system

Gauge

Pump

III. Automatic pressure controller/APC

 Calibrations are required for accurate control of gas 
flow.

 Different gases have different flow rates at the same 
temperature.

 The pumping rate is controlled by the butterfly 
valve of the APC.



Power system

I. Power generator/RF

II. Power generator/DC

III. Impedance matching unit 

 For depositing conducting materials,  100% duty cycle
 For depositing non-conducting materials,  50% duty cycle
 High power AC cable required

Automatic tuning matching networks quickly
transform plasma impedances to 50 ohms to maximize
power transfer to chamber.



Cooling system

I. Chamber cooling II. Target cooling

To reduce evaporation of contaminants 
during sputtering

To prevent over heating of the target during sputtering

Hardness and resistivity of cooling water



Operation Principles of Sputtering

 Ar → Ar+ + e-

 e- + Ar → Ar+ + 2e-

Anode

Plasma

Corona discharge

Impact
ionization

Cathode

Stable plasma

 Boundary Ar+ → cathode
 Boundary e- → anode Sputtering



Anode

Cathode

Plasma

Target

Sample

Ar

 Higher operation pressure can increase particle scattering 

Particle scattering ↑

Film quality ↓    Efficiency ↓

 Large E-field may create high-energy e-

Negative ions/e- bombardment ↑
Plasma damage ↑

Film quality ↓

 Contaminations from processing gases

Magnetron Sputtering

 Amplification of e- can be limited due to limited
Ar atoms or large separation between anode
and cathode.

e- + Ar → Ar+ + 2e-

Operation pressure ↑

Film porosity ↑  Deposition rate ↓



Operation Principles of Magnetron Sputtering
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Argon plasma

 DC and AC sputtering are available.
AC → 13.56 MHz

 High purity Ar (4N up) is generally used as sputtering gas.
 Background pressure: < 10-7 torr
 Operation pressure: 1-10 mtorr

General specifications The plasma was created by collisions of electrons and 
Ar atoms.
 The collision probability can be enhanced by using 
magnetic to increase the electron path  length to anode.  

e- + Ar → Ar+ + 2e- ↑

Lower operation pressure
Quality of film
Deposition rate



(a) Normal incidence
(1)-(2) Atoms condense and undergo surface diffusion.
(3)-(4) Atoms are bound either at a defect or with other atoms leading 
to (5) Island formation.

(b) Non-normal incidence
Atoms arriving at non-normal incidence add to island and do not reach 
the substrate between islands. 

T      P                 Film density

P      E                 Porous films/zone 1

Deposition of Thin Film



Important process parameters of sputtering

Eparticle

EAr+

Target
Eparticle EAr Ee EBounding+++

Collisions
Ei

Ei
Sample

Heat

Sputtering
power EparticleEAr+

Ei

TsampleHeating

Surface damage

Film property
Grain size, porosity, stress…..

I. Sputtering power 

Ar+

Target

Sputtered particle

Ar

Electron

Ei
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Example: Ta2O5 deposition

Power ↑  Void ↓ Etching rate ↓

Power ↑ ↑   Deposition rate ↑   Void ↑

Etching rate ↑



II. Sputtering pressure

Ar+

Target

Sputtered
particle

Ar

Ei

 Pressure ↑
Collision ↑    Ei ↓

Substrate heating ↓
Substrate T ↓
Grain size ↓

 Pressure ↓
Collision ↓    Collimation of sputtered particles ↑

Substrate heating ↑
Grain size ↑

Porosity ↓
Refractive index ↑



 Both samples were deposited at a temperature of 200 oC.
 Deposition of the ITO films on glass substrates at a lower operation pressure degrades

the surface roughness.

Operation pressure: 0.7 Pa

Rs = 10.41 Ω/□ Rs = 9.8 Ω/□

Rq = 4.74 nm Rq = 5.49 nm

Operation pressure: 0.3 Pa

Example: ITO deposition



III. Substrate temperature

To ↑

Crystallinity ↑
Grain size ↑

Thermal energy
+ 
Ei

Low To

Ei Porous film

Thermal energy
+ 
Ei

Dense film

To ↑

Adhesives ↓

Surface adhesives

To ↑



Example: ITO deposition

RT 100oC 200oC

300oC 400oC 300oC

µ = 37.1 cm2/Vsec
ρ = 8.35×10-4 Ωcm

µ = 29.5 cm2/Vsec
ρ = 5.92×10-4 Ωcm

µ = 41.1 cm2/Vsec
ρ = 3.83×10-4 Ωcm

µ = 40.29 cm2/Vsec
ρ = 1.61×10-4 Ωcm

µ = 47.4 cm2/Vsec
ρ = 1.02×10-4 Ωcm

Surface morphology
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 ITO films with c-axis preferred orientation exhibits the lowest surface energy, and therefore possible
the lowest internal stress.

 Ratio of refraction intensity on (400) to that of (222) can be used as a measurement for estimating film
conductivity.
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Sputtering techniques

I. Reactive sputtering 

Ar+

Target

Sputtered
particle

N2

N3+

 Creating compound materials using single element target

Target:Al + plasma:Ar/N2

Target:Si + plasma:Ar/N2

 Improving quality of compound materials

Target:Si3N4 + plasma:Ar/N2

Target:SiO2 + plasma:Ar/O2

AlN
SiNx

SiO2

Si3N4



Side view

AlN (002) orientation

Top view
(002) orientationAl

Side view

AlN (002) orientation

Top view
(002) orientationAl

Substrate temperature < 80 o C

Example: AlN deposition using Al target



 Collimator  Long throw

 15 cm < d < 30 cm
 Slow deposition rate 
 No plasma heating and plasma damage

Target

Substrate

d

 Good step coverage for t/w = 1~2
 3 cm < d < 10 cm
 Particle issue

Target

Collimator

Substrate

t
wd

II. Coherent sputtering 



Example: Step coverage of An bump process

Au bump

TiAu bump

TiAu bump



Example: SiN deposition using Si3N4 target
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I. Sputtering yield

Acceleration potential (KV)

A
tom

s/ion

Target: Cu
Ion: Ar+

Target:  Ag
Potential: 45KV

A
tom

s/ion

Atomic number

Assuming the ratio of sputtering yield of two material A and B of a sputtering system is 2

A = 2 B

So for an alloy target with 30% A and 70% B, the composition of the deposited film is
A 0.3B0.7 A 0.6B0.7

Important process parameters of sputtering



Example: Sputtering yield

Sputtering yield (atom
s/ion)

200 400 600 800 1000

Ion energy (eV)

1

2

3
Au

Pt

Al

Cr

W

Ti

Si

Relative sputtering rate:

Ag : 2.16
Ag : 1.76
Cu : 1.0
Al  : 0.73
Ni : 0.65
Cr : 0.60
Mo : 0.53
SiO2 : 0.45
Ta : 0.43
W : 0.39
Si : 0.39
Ti : 0.38
Mg : 0.26
Al2O3 : 0.15
C : 0.05



II. Angular distribution of sputtered particles

Ar+

Target

Sputtered
particle

θ

 Preferred orientation of target
Au : (111) and (220)
Al : (111) and (200)
Ta : (110)
Pt : (111) and (220)

 Surface structure of target
Au → (110)
Al → (110)

Film thickness uniformity

Close-packed directions



Example: Au sputtering

 Assuming the orientation of Au target is 
along (111). 

 For fcc structure of Au, the close-packed 
direction is (110).

θcos)110()111()110()111( ××=•

θ = 35o

Ar+

Au Target

Sputtered
particle

θ

(111) X-ray measurement

Au: fcc structure

(110)



Example: Al sputtering

 Assuming the orientation of Al target is
along (200).

 For fcc structure of Al, the close-packed
direction is (110).

θcos)110()200()110()200( ××=•

θ = 45o

Ar+

Al Target

Sputtered
particle

θ

(200)
X-ray measurement



Example: Ag sputtering

Angular distribution
of sputtering (111) Ag

Angular distribution 
of sputtering (100) Ag

θcos)110()111()110()111( ××=•

θ = 35o

θcos)110()100()110()100( ××=•

θ = 45o



Example: Influence of target surface microstructure to film deposition

(110)

(220)

(200)

(211)

Large phase 
suppression ratio

(110)

(220)(200) (211)

Better angular distribution 
of sputtered particle 

Better thickness uniformity

Different sputtering yields 
in different phases

Degraded thickness uniformity



III. Grain size and preferred orientation of target

Ar+

AlSiCu target

Sputtered
particle Preferred

orientation

Target 1: The target alloy was produced by casting and cold rolling, followed by a
short recrystallization heat treatment. Target grain size was about 0.5 mm, and little
preferred orientation was observed. Maximum (110) peak intensity was
approximately 3 times random.
Target 2: The fine grain target alloy was cast, then heat treated to homogenize and
spheroidize second-phase precipitates. The alloy was subsequently cold rolled and
subjected to a long recrystallization heat treatment. Target grain size was 0.15 mm
and the target had virtually random orientation.
Target 3: The standard grain size oriented target alloy was produced by casting,
followed by hot forging. Initial grains in the cast structure were about 1.4 mm, while
the partially recrystallized grain size of the final target material was between 0.03
and 0.10 mm. The target was strongly textured with peak (110) intensity of
approximately 32 times random, normal to the surface. When installed in the
sputtering system, (110) direction is perpendicular to the wafer.
Target 4: The fine grain oriented target was made using a proprietary new casting
technique followed by hot forging at the same temperature used for the target.
Initial grains in the cast structure were about 0.2 mm, while the partially
recrystallized grain size of the final target material was about 0.03 mm. As forged, a
strong texture was found on the target where maximum (110) intensity was
approximately 8 times random, nearly normal to the target surface. Again, the (110)
direction was aligned perpendicular to the wafer during sputtering.

Orientation
(110)

Grain size
(mm)

1 2 3 4

3 × 32 8

0.5 0.15 0.030.03

Target 



Target 1
Target 2

Target 3
Target 4

<3, 0.5>

< ×, 0.15>

<32, 0.03>

<8, 0.03>

For the target 1, 2 and 4 conditions, the microstructure was stable through target lifetime. No
appreciable change in the grain size or degree of orientation was noted. However, the target 3
exhibited unstable microstructure.



Target 1 at t0

Target 1 at t3

Target 4 at to

Target 4 at t3

Film grain size
(µm)

Hillock
density

t0
t1
t2
t3

t0
t1
t2
t3

4.7
4.0
2.8
2.4

4.7
4.0
3.3
4.0

4.7
3.3
5.6
5.6

4.7
4.0
4.7
4.7

5
5
9
7

3
5
3
4

4
7
7
9

3
4
4
10

Target 1 2 3 4

Thickness
Standard deviation

0.68       0.69       0.64       0.55

Target 1            2            3            4

D
eposition rate (A

/m
in)

Number of depositions

1,  3, 4

2



IV. Grain size and deposition rate

Grain
boundary

Polycrystalline

 Grain boundaries may contain in-completed bound or defects, leading to
low bounding energy of surface structure.

Higher sputtering yield at the grain boundary

Deposition rate    for small grain size target

Possible more uniform films

EAr+

Target
Eparticle EAr Ee EBounding+ ++



Example: Grain size of Mo target

Magnification: 200X
The grain size is about 45×30 μm

Mo(220)

Mo(211)

Mo (200)Mo (110)

Sample 2

Thickness (µm) 80

Sheet resistance (Ω/□) 1.04×10-3

Resistivity (Ω-cm) 8.32×10-6

four-point probe



V. Distribution of magnetic flux of sputtering gun

Unbalanced magnetron

Target/catho
de

Magnetic 
lines

NS

Plated iron

N S

S

N

Magnetic 
linesTarget/cathod

e

Magnetic 
lines

Plasma

NS

Balanced magnetron

N S

S

N

Anode

 When an additional magnetic flux is superposed to a balance
magnetron, the magnetron is called an unbalanced magnetron.

 In an unbalanced magnetron, the excess magnetic flux trap
the escaping energetic electrons, and this electrons make
ionizing collisions.

Reduced operation pressure, improved erosion profile, and useful for reactive sputtering

 Efficiency of target can be improved by producing parallel
magnetic flux line above the target erosion regions.



Example: Modifications of magnets

Conventional magnetic flux

S

N

S

NS
N

Tilted magnet

Distributed magnets Profiled magnets



Arcing of sputtering deposition

Unipolar arcs were ignited between
metallic and nonmetallic parts of
target. The nonmetallic parts are
insluating and they are black or gray
in color. In these parts of target the
magnetic field is weak and sputtering
of metal does not occur.

Bipolar arcs were established
between the substrate and the
target, or between the chamber
wall and the target. Strong
electric instability, even total
shutdowns, during deposition
were observed.

Electrical breakdowns, also called microarcs,
charged up on insulating parts of the poisoned
target and then discharged. This was observed as
continuously increasing arcing frequency. This
was observed as continuously increasing arcing
frequency. Only minor current irregularities were
observed.

Target/cathode
Anode

Sample



Example: AlOx reactive DC sputtering with Al target 

 The energy distribution of the arcs depends on arc mode:
Emicroarc<Eunipolar<Ebipolar. The microarcs are low-energy defects and
bipolar arcs act as highly energetic electric defects.

 The arcing probability between the bipolar, unipolar and microarcing
modes were respectively 1:10:100000.

 Defects on thin film surface have an influence on the surface roughness
and they could act as light scattering centers. Particle contamination
changed the appearance of the thin films from transparent colorless to
matt-like, transparent opaque.

 Surface roughness increases from 3 nm to 30 nm at 0.3 Pa and 1500 W
(350 V).

 Splash diameter:

Arc damages

Splash damages

Microarcs: small
Unipolar arcs: 2-4 µm 
Bipolar arcs: 4-10 µm 

 The EDX analysis showed that the droplets on the surface of the thin
film were metallic Al.



Arcing probability

Target voltage  The defect density increased with decreasing target voltage. The
deposition voltages chosen varied between 320 and 360 V. The target
power and sputtering gas pressure were 1000W and 1.0 Pa, respectively.

 Low target voltage values indicates the target in compound mode while
the high target voltages indicate the target in metallic mode.

 Characteristic of a poisoned target in the compound mode is the
increased partial pressure of oxygen at a constant flow rate due to excess
of oxygen atoms relative to sputtered Al atoms to form stoichiometric
thin films.

 At target low voltages, the arcing was three times more intense than at
high target voltage levels.

 Arcing is a time-dependent phenomenon due to the target poisoning.
 At the beginning of the deposition, when the target was free from

oxide layers, arcing was not observed before 4 min deposition. A
step in arcing was observed after 7 min deposition.

 When the deposition times increased from 7 to 19 min, number of
arcs increased from 30 to 80 s−1.

 The target was strongly covered by reaction products after 19 min
deposition.



Example: AlOx reactive pulsed sputtering with Al target 

Ar+

Al target

Sputtered
particle

-V

Unipolar
Bipolar

DC sputtering

Pulsed sputtering

Al target

-V

 In a standard non-pulsed magnetron configuration
the energy input is supplied by a DC generator.

 Target can be continuous charged by positive
charges.

 In the pulsed configuration, the energy input is
supplied by a pulsed power source applied to
magnetron cathode.

 Positive charge accumulation on the target was
released by attracting negative charges to the target
during the positive cycle.

V



Comparisons of e-Beam evaporation and sputtering

Mechanism Source Energy Power Temperature Distribution

e-beam energy electrons 10-30 keV 1-10 kW 800-2000 oC cos θ

transfer

magnetron momentum ions 0.1-1.0 keV 1-10 kW 50 oC ∼ cos θ

transfer

Source:

Enviroment Uniformity Deposition rate Atom energy Temperature

e-beam ~ 5% 0.5-50 nm/sec 0.1 eV < 100

magnetron < 5% 0.1-20 nm/sec 0.1-50 eV 100-500

Substrate:

oC

oC

10-6-10-8 torr

1-100 mtorr



Example: Sputtering of Ta2O5 thin films using Ta2O5 target

Uniform film

Non-uniform film

Ta2O5



Etching rate of the Ta2O5 films in HF solution

W 54.74o

h

方向性蝕刻
無方向性蝕刻

(100) 矽

Isotropic and anisotropic etching of bulk Si

Anisotropic etching
Isotropic etching

Si(100)

18HF + 4HNO3 + 3Si 3H2SiF6 + 4NO + 8H2O

 Isotropic etching of Si using HF/HNO3/H2O

2KOH + H2O + Si  K2SiO3 + 2H2

 Anisotropic etching of Si using KOH/H2O



Ta2O5
Si(111)

Fabrication of Ta2O5 microcavity



Chemical vapor deposition (CVD)



What is CVD? 
 Thin film formation from vapor phase reactants. Deposited films range from metals to semiconductors

to insulators.
 CVD is an essential process step in the manufacturing of microelectronic devices. High temperatures

and low pressures are the most common process conditions, but are not necessary.
 All CVD involves using an energy source to break reactant gases into reactive species, such as ions,

redicals, and electron, for deposition.

Diffusion

Interface boundary layer

Main gas flow region

t



Plasma Enhanced CVD/PECVD 

 Plasma is the energy source generating reactive gases.
 Ions, radicals, and electrons are generated due to collisions in

the plasma.
 Energy transferred from the heater is crucial to the film

formation on the wafers of the susceptor.
 More degrees of freedom to achieve the control of the film

properties.
 Good step coverage
 Density

 Composition
 Lower temperatures (than LPCVD) are possible.
 Processing temperatures range between 225 - 450 °C.



The film quality is strongly dependent on growth parameter 
including:

rf power, operation pressure, gas flow rate, substrate 
temperature, and recipe 

PECVD can be used to deposit:
Silicon Nitride SixNyHz

Silicon Oxynitride SixOyNz

Silicon Dioxide SiO2

Polysilicon
Tungsten W
Diamond-like Carbon C

System of CVD

rf generator



Films formation by CVD

Substrate (T oC)

R(g)
Surface site

R(*)

R(*) F(s) + D(*)

D(*) D(g) + surface site

 Film growth involves surface reactions with incoming gas 
radical molecules. 

 Most radicals are electrically neutral so their transport to 
the wafer surface is by gas phase diffusion. 

 Radical concentration gradient drives the diffusion process. 

 Reaction rate is a strong function of temperature

 Reactant species must first be adsorbed to the substrate
(wafer) surface for deposition to take place.

 After adsorption, the reactive species can remain fixed at
the surface site or migrate along the surface. This is
temperature dependent and can affect step coverage of the
film.

R = Ro exp(-Ea/kT)    Ea : surface energy   

Radicals

Diffusion



 SiCl4 - Silicon tetrachloride

 SiHCl3 -Tricholorosilane

 SiH2Cl2 - Dichlorosilane

 SiH4 - Silane

 Flammable and toxic

 Silane is a colorless, flammable and poisonous
gas, with a strong repulsive odor. It is easily
ignited in air, reacts with oxidizing agents, is very
toxic by inhalation, and is a strong irritant to skin,
eyes and mucous membranes. Silane is lighter
than air. Under prolonged exposure to fire or
heat the containers may rupture violently and
rocket.

 Si2H6 - Disilane

 Pyrogenic and toxic 

Common precursors and carriers used for CVD

 N2O, N2, He, Ar - carrier

 Add dopant gas to deposition reaction 

 PH3, AsH3, B2H6

 Added in ppm levels in H2



Example: CVD Al on TiN at 265oC and 2 torr

600 nm

After 2 seconds of growth 5 seconds of growth 15 seconds of growth
 Initial formation of clusters/nuclei 

 Can grow or shrink until a critical 
size is reached 

 Above critical size, increasing 
nuclei size lowers the overall 
surface energy 

 Clusters can grow at the expense of 
sub-critically sized clusters. 

 Clusters impinge and grow together to 
form continuous film.



Example: SiON deposition

Conventional-flow
Low-flow
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 PECVD oxide films were deposited on thermally oxidized
4” (100) Si wafers from 5% SiH4/N2 and N2O, applying a
parallel-plate plasma reactor operating at 13.56 MHz and
1.2 torr with a substrate temperature of 350 oC and an rf
power of 250 W.

 SiH4 + N2O → SiO2 + 2N2 + 2H2

SiH4 + N2O → SiON + 1/2N2 + 2H2

 No NH3 was added in the precursor during the processes.
The refractive index contracts of the films were obtained
by adjusting the flow ratio of SiH4 and N2O.

 Two different flow rates, namely the low-flow (~1000 sccm)
and conventional-flow (~2000 sccm) conditions of the
precursor were used to prepare the films.

rf

rf



Si substrate

SiON core

SiON cladding

Ridge structure

Example: Loss spectrum of SiON optical waveguide

Coupling of light to waveguide

SiON waveguide
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 The scanning electron micrographs (10,000x) of
samples annealed in a steam at 1100°C for 20 minutes
for the following weight percent of phosphorus: (a) 0
wt%, (b) 2.2 wt%, (c) 4.6 wt%, and (d) 7.2 wt%.

 The adding of P doping is able to reduce the softened
point of the SiOx films. A smooth surface profile is
obtained after high temperature annealing.

Example: SiO:P deposition and reflow

a b

c d



Conformal film prepared by CVD

Conformal Non-conformal  Conformal film is good for electrical connection and surface 
passivation. For perfect conformal film, t1 = t2 or t1/t2 = 
100%.

 The non-uniformity deposition of a metal film on the 
sidewall of a structure could result in poor step coverage 
and high resistance. Since the electrical conductance is 
proportional to the thickness of the metal film.

t1 < t2

t1

t2

t1

t2



Example: SiOx/SiN step coverage

Conformal deposition 

Non-conformal 

t1 t2



 Device structure of the NiCr thin-film Resistor
 Device fabrication

 Substrate
 Magnetron sputtering, and annealing
 Device patterning
 Overcoating
 Proposed device structure
 Saw cutting and Electro-plating

 Device characterization
 Resistivity/sheet resistance
 Surface morphology
 Thermal coefficient of resistance and surface temperature
 Uniformity, stability, current noise and stress analysis 

Example: NiCr thin-film resistor



 Overcoating
Oxide/Polymer

 Substrate
Glass, AlN, Oxide/Si, 
Alumina, sapphire 

 Resistive thin film
NiCr, TaN, SiCr, NiCr/Ti

Sn

Ni

NiCr/Ag

Device structure



Ceramic substrate

 NiCr sheet resistance highly depends on substrate type and surface conditions.
 Smooth surface is crucial for uniformity and stability control of the device.
 Light wet etching or plasma etching can be used for preclean prior to NiCr deposition. All the etching

processes can change surface chemical states and surface roughness of substrate.



Device patterning I

 NiCr/Ag electrode

Sputtering of NiCr and Ag with
hard metal mask

 Resistive film

Sputtering of resistive film
with hard metal mask

 Laser trimming

Substrate Substrate

N
iC

r/A
g

Substrate Substrate

Resistive film

Substrate

Laser trimming to form
conduction channel

 The deposited NiCr film must withstand laser trimming process. No micro cracks should be 
found after the process. 

 Edge oxidation of NiCr film must be minimized.



 Resistive film  PR patterning/etching  NiCr/Ag electrode

Substrate

Resistive film Resistive film

Photoresist

Substrate Substrate

 Edge oxidation of NiCr thin film caused by photolithography and etching processes 
must be minimized. 

 Better control of dimension of the NiCr conduction channel.

Device patterning II



Overcoating

 Sputtering of stoichiometric SiO2
with low porosity

 Epoxy coating

Substrate

SiO2
Epoxy

E
lectrode

E
lectrode

 Resistance and temperature
coefficient of resistance (TCR)
strongly depend on composition of
NiCr film.

 Cr concentration ↑
Resistance ↑ but TCR ↓

 High resistance NiCr (50/50) film
can achieve very low TCR with
fine tuning of annealing
temperature.

 TCR of low resistance NiCr (80/20)
film increases with annealing
temperature.

Sheet resistance (W
/□

)

Annealing 
temperature (oC)

T
C

R
 (ppm

/K
)

100

108

104

200

112

0 200 400

150

250

NiCr (80/20)



Proposed NiCr device structure for low TCR

Sapphire

NiCr/Ag
Ti

NiCr
SiO2

Epoxy

 All sputtered depositions of thin films, except epoxy overcoating
 Nanoscale Ti seed layer for low resistivity NiCr (80/20) TCR control
 High resistivity NiCr (50/50) with low TCR
 Dense epoxy/SiO2 bilayer for vapor and oxygen blocking

Rs ~ 50-300 W/□ TCR ~ 25 ppm/C



Resistivity/sheet resistance

VI

L L L

R

Thin film

t

Sheet resistance (W/square)

Four-point probe

probe 1 2

3 4
V

I

Rc

Rl(L)

Transmission line model

Rl (L) = V/I



Surface morphology

Commercial polish Good polish Super polish
Rrms ~ 0.5nm Rrms ~ 0.15nm Rrms ~ 0.02nm

Sapphire

Ralumina > RsappireAlumina

Alumina roughness reduction

Before : ~ 500 nm
After SOG reflow : < 100 nm

Alumina

SOG

Sputtered NiCr resistive film

Surface roughness measurement using surface profiler/SEM

Root-mean-square roughness Rq + surface morphology



TCR and surface temperature

Sapphire NiCr/Ag

NiCrSiO2

Epoxy

TE cooler

 NiCr resistor TCR test temperature : -80 – 200 oC
 Linearity of TCR 
 Surface temperature at maximum rating condition

I

V



Uniformity and stability

Uniformity

7 cm

7 cm

 16 points sheet resistance and thickness measurement

r = Rs × t

 Uniformity = (Max Rs – Mini Rs)/Ave Rs

 Standard deviation of Rs < 2% Ave Rs

Substrate

Scan tSurface profiler 300mm



Stability
 Long-term resistance drift of samples stored at 200 oC in air
 High temperature and Humidity test (85oC/85%) at 10% maximum rating with a duty cycle of 75% 

(90min on/30min off) ×200 cycles
 Current noise

CurrentCurrent

Thin filmThick film

i t ev t
de ( ) ( )=

v(t) : instantaneous velocity
V

AB d

i(t)

time

i(t) I
i eI Bnoise

2 2= ×

B : Bandwidth of the receiver

Current noise < -25dB



Thermal oxidation



Silicon Wafers

a

x

y

z
Zincblende structure

 Overlapping of two f.c.c sub-lattice at ¼ of
the principle diagonal.

 If the two sub-lattices are the same, the
structure is called diamond structure.

 Zincblende is an anisotropic structure.

 Diameter : 1”-12”
 Resistivity : .001 ~ 100 ohm-cm 
 Dopants: B, Ph, Sb, & As
 Surface: As-cut, lapped, polished 
 Orientation: 100, 111, 110, and off angle
 Thickness: 0.001” ~ 0.1”
 Flatness: less than 0.0005”
 Dislocations: less than 500/cm2



 The most breakable plane of Si wafer is between <111> planes.

Cutting of Si wafer

o74.54
31

)1,1,1()0,0,1(cos =
×

•
=θo53.70

33
)1,1,1()1,1,1(cos =

×
−•

=θ

<110> 60o

70.53o

{111}

Major flat

<110>

90o

54.74o

{100}

Cutting lines

Notch



Thermal Oxidation of Silicon

Silicon dioxide (SiO2, silica) exists both in crystalline form and in vitreous form:
 Crystalline form occurs in nature (mineral quartz) and can be

produced artificially from high-temperature, high pressure, alkaline,
and aqueous solution of SiO2.

 Vitreous silica (fused silica, fused quartz) forms when
1. Crystalline silica is melted and allowed to cool.
2. Reaction of Si-bearing species (SiH4, SiCl4) with oxygen at elevated
temperature.
3. Direct reaction of Si with oxygen or water vapor.

 Chemical reaction:
Si + O2 SiO2

Si + 2H2O SiO2 + H2

SiO2 thin film

SiOxygen or 
water vapor



Structure

 Si-O length: 0.162 nm.
 O-Si-O angle: 109.5o.
 Linkage of tetrahedral elements gives a quartz-

crystal form.
 When they are linked in a random manner, 

amorphous silica results.

Si

O

Element Linkage

Si-SiO2 interface

Thermal Fused Silicon

Molecular weight
Linear expansion

Coefficient /oC
Young’s modulus

dynes/cm2

60.08 28.0660.08
6105.0 −× 6105.0 −× 6103.2 −×

11106.6 × 11103.7 × 11109.16 ×

Poisson ratio 0.17



Non-electrical properties 

Si

Original Si 
surface

0.55t

0.45t

Density
t

 The density of thermal oxide is close to that of
fused silica and is almost the same as that of Si.

Oxide : 2.22 g/cm3 Si : 2.33g/cm3

 These densities, coupled with their respective
molecular weights of 60 and 28, dictate that for
every volume V of Si oxidized, 2.2V of oxide will
be generated.

 Oxidizing temperature T↑, density ↓.

OX

Expansion coefficient

Si Si

Wafer bowing

Oxide stripping
one side

 A very large difference exists between the thermal
expansion coefficient of oxide and Si. Therefore the,
oxidized slices cool from oxidation temperature
(800-1200 oC), the oxide film will be in compression.

 Induced stress if cool down from 1200 oC is:
dynes/cm2.87 103103 ×−×

OX

OX

OX



Example: Refractive index of thermal OX

 The refractive index of thermal oxide thin film decreases with the 
growth temperature.

 At a higher growth temperature, the refractive index of OX thin 
film approaches that of bulk silicon oxide.



Electrical properties 

 Bulk electrical conduction

Dielectric constant
Dielectric strength

Bandgap

3.9 

Resistivity

107 V/cm
9 eV

1012 - 1016 Ωcm
e mobility 20-40 cm2/V.sec
h mobility 10-5 cm2/V.sec

 Flower-Nordheim emission:

E
B

eAEJ −= 2

where A and B are constants, and E is 
electrical field.



 Dielectric breakdown

Defects modes:
• Surface contamination before oxidation
• Surface asperities (Ni, Cu, Sn…)
• Pin holes in OX



Oxide thickness 

 Dry oxygen  Pyrogenic H2O (640 torr)

Oxidation time (hours)

O
xide thickness (µm

)
Oxidation time (hours)

O
xide thickness (µm

)



 High pressure oxidation

Oxidation time (hours)
O

xide thickness (µm
)

Oxidation time (hours)

O
xide thickness (µm

)



 Deal-Grove Model

Si

Oxide

Ambient

Moving interfaces

x

C
oncentration of diffusing species

C*
Co

Ci

0

i
io

o kC
x

CCDCCh =
−

=−
)()*(

The flux of material crossing
the ambient-oxide interface

Diffusion of the flux material 
crossing the oxide layer

Consuming of the material
at Si-oxide interface

At steady state

Flux (x) = )/()/(1
*

Dkxhk
kC

++

∫ ++
=

x

dx
Dkxhk

kC
N

t
0 )/()/(1

*1

Letting x = xi, at t = 0

)(2 τ+=+ tBAxx

Time corresponding to
the initial thickness

BAxx ii /)( 2 +=τ

N : number of oxidant molecules per unit area of OX.

**

11

22

2
1)(1

DC
N

kc
N

k
where

k
xx

k
xxt

p

kh

i

p

i

i

i

=
+

=

−
+

−
=



)(2 τ+=+ tBAxx BAxx ii /)( 2 +=τ

Solve for x

24
)(

2 AAtBx −++= τ

Rate constants : A and B

 Dry oxidation on Si (100)

800
900

1000

min

o
A

2

B B/A xi

660
5590
28600

0.43
2.08
8.65

70
85
113

min

o
A o

A

 Wet oxidation on Si (100):640 mm H2O

900
1000
1100

0.24
0.52
0.87

25
111
497

0
0
0

(×106)



 Instrument: oxidation furnace  Selective oxidation/birdbeaks



 These instruments have a cantilevered
horizontal tube protruding into a
horizontal furnace cavity. The pushrod is
also cantilevered parallel with the axis of
the tube. The sample rests on the bottom
inside face of the tube, on a cradle or
holder, which then rests on the tube.

 The sample is slid up against the tube
and held in place by tacking force of the
pushrod from the other end. It is clear
that the pushrod must exert a reasonable
force on the sample to overcome the
friction between it and the tube.

 A commonly encountered problem with
a horizontal design is the sagging of the
pushrod and eventually the sample
holder tube. This is caused by slow creep
of the cantilevered section under its own,
and the samples’ weight. The first sign is
a droopy pushrod tip and later a quite
discernable downward arching of the
tube.

 In this form, the furnace is either
a tube furnace or a pot furnace
and the dilatometer is inserted
into it vertically. This design is
obviously not subject to the sag
problem, although their pushrods
sometimes slowly buckle with
extensive high temperature use.

 Vertical furnace cavities are
always subject to convection and
have a less uniform hot zone than
horizontal ones. For this reason, it
is customary to reduce sample
length and even to use multiple
thermocouples alongside.

Horizontal Tube Vertical Tube
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